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METHODIST

CONFERENCE

Rev, J. D. Fraser gone lo Owens- -

boro. Where Preachers Will

be Assigned to Work.

PRESIDING ELDER THOMPSON

PLEASED WITH WORK HERE.

The fourth quarterly confer-
ence of tho Earlingtuu Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, was
hold lioro Sunday by Presiding
Elder Thompson, of Henderson.
Eider Thompson delivered si

strong sermon Sunday night,
which wh8 enjoyud by a good big
congregation, .nutwithstaudiug
the raiu storm. Tha presiding
older expros6ed himself' us very
much planned with tnu progress
made by the ohurch during the
your just ended, under tho guid-

ance of Rov. J. D. FraBer, the
preacher in charge. Almost a
kuudrcd now members havo been
added tu that church duriug the
yoar; indebtncss on tho. old par,
sonage paid; a 'lot has been
bought, by exchango of parson-
age properly, for a new pttrso'j-ag- e

and on which a new church
will bo built ; some $1,800.00 hue
been pledged to a fund for erec-

tion of u new church on the corn-

er of Kobiusou street and Moss
Avenue. The Earlington church
has made creator progress dur-

ing the past two years, under Mc,
Fraeer's ministry, than ever be-

fore 111 ub history. An intimate
friend to Mr. Fraser, speaking of

'the preacher's lack of robust
health and of tho heavy and or-dpo- us

work-outfout-f- the .mutt
.111 charge of t h

Methodist Ohurch, says he is so
intensely m earnest iu his work
for Earlington that, if necees
an ry, to sacrifice himself to Uuish
the work that is laid out here.
Mr. Fraser's friends who know
how well he stands with the s

and members of the Louis-

ville Conference, fear that they
may insist upon sending him to
a bcjUer and more pleasaut work.

jrr FrascrlotTuesduy for
Owensboro, to utttfttd ,. annual

,. conference now iu session there.
'' ChnrofriOfflcoM Eligted ?

' ?

'
.

.
' ' tQaiterljr Conference.

The following? were .elected "to

constitute the Board dfcS to wards
for tho next conforeuco year;
J. R. Dean, W. S. Bramwell,
Paul M. Alpore, J. S. Hancock,
Geo. E. Faoll, VV. L. Rea, Loin
Dexter, Y. g. Walker. W. S.
Bramwell was elected recordiug
steward; Paul M. Moore, district
stowart; G. W. Willis,, Sunday-scho- ol

Supcriuteudoht. E. jL

Stokes, who has served in the
latter capacity for Foveral years,
has wnuted to be relieved but
will act uow in capacity of as-

sistance siipuriitteudant. There
wasnochange 111 the personnel
of the Epworth League oilicers.

DR. BEN L.BRUNR

Sccutary of State wilt Speak at Madison

villc, Tomorrow Afternoon.
-- ' 1

Dr. Bin L. Brunor, Secretary
of State', will speak at Madison
ville Friday afttirnoon at 1:80
o'clock, probjiblv ut the Court
House. Judge Gordon has mud

that if there is no very important
matter before the court at that
time ho will giv tune Tor Dr.
Bruner's speech. The speaker
is ru.momboq,d 1 u( llppUins
county bsiiuo f jhiijuitHblo
political orators f,lje, pgidpTo have
bad tlm ojpp(tuuuy,.to(Jlfar'
Ho will doubtless bG gfYen good

hearing..

The Beo for job printing.

rEH THE MINES AND MINERS.
MfMtM 4

A mining man in Alaska says
Mint he believes that the coal
found in that country will be of
moro value than all tho gold
produced there.

Oluudo Borders, formerly mine
foreman at Hecln mine, is now
employed at Kuinecke initio as a
motormnn, and says thnt he has
a Ann job; that, a good high roof
aud good road for his motor
makes tho work enjoyable and
safe.

William Donovan a Blooming,
ton, Illinois, minor, curried
from., a blazing .building 150
pounds of dynamite ,and u keg
of gun powdeiyand by .so. doing
saved the lives .of many persons
who wereiu the building.

Foremau George Wyatt, of No.
9 mine, was among tho number
that-attende- the Suuduy School
Convention at Hopkinsville last
week, and reports a good time.
In fact a fow days rest from tho,!

daily trials-in- " the mine is always
welcome to a mine worker.

Emmet Wyatt, who some time
ago passed an examination for
mine foreman, had charge of No.
0 foi a few days the past week,
and proves that ho possesses the
quahfaoatious for a foremau.
Tho work was carried on iu
tho usual good way and produc
tiou of coal kept up to the high-os- t

"point.

Lat-Frida- while John Wyatt
was st work in the.Hecla mine
ilgfcnmneor beiug seriously
hurt. Sonie mine cars loaded
with coal that wpre being back-

ed up by tliQ motor in charge of
Reuben. Miles, jumped tho track
aud caught one of John's feet be-

tween car apd prop, mashing it,
but no bone wa6 brokou. Dr.Nis-bo- t

was called in and relieved
his sufferings, aud it is thought
that he will soon be out.

For tho purpose of utilizing
tho' waste water, a pipe line haa
been laid by the St. Bernard
Mining Co., to a poiut in a creek
near Hocla mine. At this place
tho waste water onters tho creek
and by putting a pump there it
is expected the same water can
be used several times for wash-
ing slack. Tho extreme dry
wenther of late lias caused the
Company to tako this step to
protect, as for as possible, their
water supply.

Minors sometimes undergo
Borne queer experiences aud it is
of interest to hear them narrate.
One of them, a few clays ago, was
telling some frieuds about bad
air they sometimes encounter in
mines of a certain coalfield, so
bad at times that they were, ho
declared, unable to keep their
lamps burning, and of course
cOuld not see thoir way, aud that
time after time he had boon
forced to depend npou the good
nature of a mule while, ho held
on to tho animal's tail.

In some quarters fii the North
and West foars are Outer twined
that thero will be a, coal famine
the comiue winter, on accouut
large coal dealers thus far re-

fusing to stock coal. .Even the
railroads are only oalliug f r
about CO per cent of the amount
usually called for this season of
the year. Because of the reiK-n- t

pallia, railroads have allowed
both engines and oars to deteri-
orate, and it is feared that if the
demand becomes normal they
will not bo ables to handle tho
business, Even here ou t h-- e

Henderson division when all the
nuuos opeu Id fall blast, tho

vS,

HHtHMt4nmM4
coal cannot always bo moved
promptly as was seeu only a few
wffek8 imo when hundreds .of
loaded cars could be seen iiv the
yards here at one time.

fjtylhe inquiries senWiIhe F, tsburg and Lake Kri&rvev ulmrerauroau nauiiieri, rue ursi weeK
August, (1000 cars of conl or i8
tons more than the corresponds
ing week last year.

Tho coke production in L'enu
sylvania in 1007 broke all tec
ords, contributing over fifty perl
cent, of all the coke produced in
the United States. The total
value of tho coko product for
1007 was $07,088,021.

W. G. Wright,, of llsley.-mad- e

a brief business trip 'here this
this week. He reports work at
that place good considering the
scarcity of cars, the Illinois Oen
tral not being. able to give the
mines a sufficient supply to Keep
them busy nt all times.

A Frankfort dispatch sayRf
,7. Doss, Assistant Mine Inspec-
tor, of Central City, to-da- y tend-
ered his resignation to Gov.. Will-so- n.

His successor will proba-
bly be appointed from the eligi-
ble list secured at a recent ex
animation of applicants for a
similar position.

4

Wallace Oreushaw, formerly
foreman at Fox-Ru-

n and No. 11
mines of the St. Bernard Mining
Co., toon his departure for the
far West last week. He goes
thero to accept a position with
an Oil company for a while in
charge --o.tcje-.. layiog.RipeJ
Hue. His friends hero hope tho!
rnovq will be for the hotter.

The Hecla mine showed an in
crease of ten cars last week over
any previous week for several
month past. Foromnln Wyatt ie

getting his forces better organ-
ized, and hopes in tho near fu-

ture to do even better than pres-

ent. The lack of conl loaders
has beeu oue Of the chief draw-

backs, but somo now ones have
lately been added to the force,
aud he hopes soon to be full
handed aud make a better show-
ing.

James Smith, who a short time
ago returned from Zeigler mine,
aud who secured a place at
Burnsloy miue, has been u very
sick man the last few weeks.
In fact, at one timo he was 60 low
that friends were summoned to
witness what some thought
would be his last moments on
earth, but through the close at-

tention of the physicians aud
tho tender nursing of friends and
relatives, it is now bolievod he is
on the way to recovery, and in a
short timo will bo able to resume
work.

COAL MINING ACCIDENTS.

Statistics Complied by the Geological
Survey.

Accidents in the coal mines of
tho United States 111 1897 result-
ed in death to 8,125 men and in.
jury to 5,810 moro an increase
of 1,088 iu tho uumbor of deaths
and 510 in tho number of injur-ie- s

over the record for 1900. This
record marks tho year, iu all oth-

er respects the most prosperous,
as 0110 of the worst iu the history
of the oo.il milling industry of tho
country. Even tho abovo figures,
however, fail to represent the full
extent of the disasters, for any
statistical statement that at-

tempts to cover coal mining acci-

dents for the entire United States
is necessarily incomplete. The
United States Geological Survey,
by which tho figures for tho coun-

try arc published, doosuotcollool
tho information directly, but ob'

tains it through the courtesy of
State or Territory mine inspect --

grs or other officials, who conipile
xlata concerning accidents and
thoir causes and fleets. A num
ber of the coal producing States
jljave no officials charged with
itheso duties, aud one or two of
ohe State officials failed tu reply

1... il.U. l)HO

us were re
ceived from 21 States and IVri-tpric- s;

iu 1907 only 18 reported.
'Death Rate Ptr Thousand Employed.

The reports received indicate a

.Jtaleath rate per thousand employ
ees of 8 81 in 100 and 4.80 iu

11907, and the number of tons
.mined for each life lost decreased
from 194, 8950 to 145,471. The
State which had the lowest death
rate per thousand (0.95) in 1907
Vas Missouri, where 497,742 tonB
of conl were mined for each life
lost. Michigni) was second on
t'he roll of honor as far as death
raw per thousand employees was
concerned, aud Kentucky was
second iu the number of tuns
milled for each life lost. The
death rata iu Michigan was. 1.70
per thousand; in Kentucky it
was 1.89. Kentucky rained 886,-08- 5

tons of coal for each life lost.
Michigan mined 290,837 tons.
Arkansas reported a death rate
of 1.97 in 1907, with 183,522 tous
mined for each life lost, and Utah
with a death rate of 2.72, mined
824,001 tons for each life lost.
'West Virginia reported the larg-

est death rate in 190712.85 per
thousand aud the lowest pro- -

inilini (n. ...nl. lifn !nnt HIULIIUU 1UI ?tllll J1JLC3 1UDI Jf,
909 tons. New Mexico stood
next,to West. Virginia, with a
death rate of 11.40 and a produc- -

urtidT0M7i822 'tonsforieach life
Tostand Alabama was next,with
a death rato of 7. 2 per thousand
and a production of 92,535 tons
for each life lost.

Causes of Accidents.

, 'The prominence given by the
press to descriptions of miue ex-

plosions when such disasters have
claimed a number of victims has
led tho general public to believe
that of the mauy perils to which
coal mine workers are exposed
the danger from explosions is. the
greatest Statistics do uot bear
out this impression. Of the total
number reported for the last cal-

endar vear. 947 deaths and 858
injuries were caused by gas andi
dust explosions, 201 deaths and
410 injuries by powder explos-
ions aud windy shots, 1,122 deaths
aud 2,141 injuries by falls of rbof
or coal ; 855 deaths and 2,410 in-

juries were ascribed to other
causoB. The figures for 1907 show
however, that explosions of gas
or mixtures of gas and dust havo
comparatively fatal results, the
number killed iu this way during
the yerr being three tuneB as
great as the number injured; m
accidents from other causes the
uumbor of noufatal injuries lurg-1- "

exceed tho fatal ones. In ac-

cidents from powder explosions
and wiudy shots twice as mauy
men were injured as were killed, ,

and tho same ratio holds iu injur-
ies from falls of roof or coal. In
the accidents ascribed to other
causes nearly three times as mauy
men were injured as wero killed.

Accident Prevention.

Oommoutiug ou this record iu
his report upon tho coal produc-

tion of the country, punished by

the United States Geoo,a-a-i Sur-

rey a it. 1 advauco chapter from
'Minoral Hesourcos of the Unit-o- d

States, Calendar Year 1907,"
E. V. Parker, the coal expert
and chief statistician ot tho Sur
vey, says:

'It has beeu said that there is
ouly oue way by which accidents
in coal mines can bo entirely pre
veoUd, and that is by ceasing to
iniuecoaL There is no 4oubt,

ELECTION OFFICERS

Selected by County Board of El-

ection Commissioners For
the Ensuing Year.

WILL SERVE AS REGISTRATON

AND ELECTION OFFICERS.

Tho Election Commissioners
lor Hopkins couuty have an-

nounced the appointment of the
following, who will act as off-

icers of registration and election
in Hopkins couuty for the ensu-- i
tig year. Thero has been achaugo

in tho law, so that no regristra-tio- u

will be hold in this county,
except for those voters living in
the town of Madisonville. By
the'amendmont referred to Enrl-iugto- n

aud all other towns of
Hopkins county, except the couu-

ty seat, are relieved from the ne-

cessity of registering.
The officers, of election are as

follows:

Precinct No. 1, White Plains
O. J. Farmer,- - R. N. B. Lacy,

judges; Rufe Toagne, sheriff;
Wm. Crick, clerk.

Precinct No. 2, Noirtonville
Albert Shaw, D. S. H. Moseley,
judges; Henry Farmer (R) sher-
iff; J. W. Gatlin, clerk.

Precinct No, 8, Morton's Grap

J. H. Jones (R), H. B. Morton
judges; Hanson Sisk (D), sher-

iff; Ben T. Robinson (R) clerk.
PrecinctNo. 5, St. Charles

Med. Stewart (D), D. D. Wood-

ruff (R), judgos; Geo. King (R)
sheriff; VVes Cook, clerk.

PrecinctNo. 5, Lake Eatliug-to- n

Geo. Motherskead (D), H.
S S9rsy,(.. JOdgos ; PeteJdiles
(D), iIierifl";"Heu"ry' Jones (R),
clerk,

No, 6, Northeast Earliugton
Dau M. Evans (R), Julius Coen-e- u

(D), judges; Ernest RaBh (R)
sheriff; Mike Bohan, clerk.

No. 7, BarnsTey Harnp Sisk
(D), B. F. Young (R), judges;
W.E. Gatlin, sheriff; Mark Craw
ford, clerk.

No. 8, Court House J. H. Fox
(R), Will Wilson (D), judges;
H. S. Davis, sheriff; Luther
Bruce, clerk.

No. 9, Elk Will Vickers, Ad.
Rainesjadges; W. L. Gates (D)
sheriff; W. S. Thompson, olerk.

fto. 10, Auton Jub.Speed (D)
J. D. Todd (R), judges; A. B.
Cox (D), sheriff; Eli Brackett,
clerk.

No. 11, East Hausou J. D.
Haywood (R), L. A. Pritchett,
judges; Bon Drake (R), sheriff;
Proctor Aahby, clerk.

No. 12, West Hanson J. W.
Brown (D), Richard Friday (R)
judges; Harvey Sathard (D),
sheriff; R. M. Berry, clerk.

No. 18, Old Snlem Monroe
Whitsell (D), Ernest Asfiby (It)
judges; Mill Burke, sheriff; O.

fl. Eastwood, clerk.

however, that tho uumberofac
cideuts may be greatly lossenod,
and much benefit is anticipated
from the action of Congress iu
appropriating 150,000 to ouablo
tho Uuitod States Geological Sur-

vey to investigate tho cause of
mine explosions aud make rec-

ommendations iu relation there-
to. It is not the intention, as it
is not tho province, of tho Goolo-vlca- l

Survey to undertake any
Bystem of miue iuspection or reg-

ulation, but simply to carry on

rosoarch investigations, the re
suits of whioh will be published
for the benefit of all. Tho writer
is of tho opinion that ouo of tho
creat needs of tho coal mining
industry is tho onforcomout of
military discipline in tho opera-tu- i

of the mines. Without such
discipline the knowledge acquir-
ed through investigation 'will
prove of little avail,"

No. 14, North Nobo W. H.
Oompton (D), Frank Nicholls,
(,R), judgos; Giles Harrelsoa,
sheriff; Davo Harnett, clerk- -

No, 15, South Nebo Ira Kink
GR), G. W. Muson (D), judges;
G. A. Endaley (R), sheriff; John
Salmon, clerk.

No. 10. Daltou Bow Brown
(D), P. J. Dover (R), judges;
Thornton Hammaok (D), sheriff;
J. "W. Peyton (R), clork.

No. 17, Siletit Run J.W.Kiqg
(R), Mit Edmiston (D), judgos;
J. H. Frnzier (R), sheriff; W.S.
Morgan (D), cleric.

No. 18. Charleston T.G.Ohap-pel- l

(R), Sam Logan (D), judges;
Lish Williams (D), sheriff; Al-phon- se

Howton (,R), clerk.
No. 19, Da W60n' Springs 'Nev.

jHoleman (D), W. M. Rico, (R),
judges ; Frank Tnbble (R),shor-lf-f

; Denny Clark (D), olerk.
l

No. 20, llsley John Ashmore
(R), James Garnett (D).judges
W. L. Russell, sheriff; Juo.Har-lnn-d

(R), clerk.
" No, 21, Mill 1. J.. Tucker (R)
A. R Blanks (D), judges ; Paul
Rico, sheriff; Jas. B, Ross (R)
clerk.

No. 22. Kitchen Jra M. Hanna
(R), J. D. Oldham (D), judges;
L. F. McLaughlin, sheriff; Jas.
H. Franceway, clerk.

No. 23. Mauitou Bert Troop
(D), O. E. Hill, judges; Jas. P.
Scott (R), sheriff; Ed. Ruther- -

'ford D, clerk.
No. 24, Richland Jesse Mc-Ga- ry

D, D. L. Gordon R,
judges; Taylor J. Bryan D,
sheriff; David Lamb, R, elerje.

No. 25, Ashbyshurg Frank C.
Hanna R, Jno. Daniels D,
judges; Ohas. Baldwin R, sher-

iff ; Valeou Majors D, clerk.
--No2G, Hecla "W. 'H. Borders

D-- , A. J. Wilson, judgos ; J.M.
Hogan D, sheriff; J. D. Greer

11, clerk.

DROUTHS OF THE PAST.

Longest One Hundred and Twenty-Thre- e

Days fa 1762.

An interesting record is that of
severe drouths, so far back as the
landing of the Pilgrims. How
many thousand times are such
observations made like the fol-

lowing: Such a cold season!
Such a hot season! Such dry
weather I Snoh high winds or
calm, etc. Read the following
list, allowing the number of daj'8
without rain:
In the summer of 1021, 21 days.
In tho summer of 1500, 41 days.
Iu the summer of 1059, 75 days.
In the summer of 1002, 80 days.
Iu the summer of 1074, 45 days.
In tho summer of 1088, 81 days.
Iu the summer of 1094, 02 days.
Iu the 8ii minor of 1705, 40 days.
In the summer of 1727, 01 days.
In the summer of 1000, 92 days.
In the summer of 1741, 72 days.
Iu the summer of 1759, 108 days.
In the summer of 1755, 42 days.
In the summer of 1702, 123 aays.
In the summer of 1753, 80 days.
In the summer of 1791, 82 days.
In the summer of 1812, 28 days.
Iu the summer of 1855, 24 days.
Iu the summer of 1871, 42 days.
Iu the summer of 1875, 20 days-I- t

will be seen that the longest
drouth that evor occurred m Am-

erica was in the summer of 1702.
No raiu from tho 1st of May tu
the 1st of September. Many of
the inhabitants sent to England
for hay and grain. Jacksonville
Courier,

The massage from the mer-

chants are always interesting
aud usually affuot the "state of

vyour purge

Tho task of advertising betttu
more quatoly, tbau your compt.

titer 18 yours alwujs, nachaug
1 ugly


